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Cough HmTI
Kidney - Backache

CURE.

Blood and Liver
_

Remedy and Nerve Tonic
Great Blood Cleansing Remedy for Spring.
Headaches, Constipation,''Tired," Nervous.

.

Dyspepsia cure
Golden Relief
St. Vitus' Dance g
Ask your druggist for Almanac for 1901 co

Certificates of tlie most remark&bli

T?.G.V IV w V RkOfl
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J. H. WEDDIft
HARD!

29 L Trade Street
We are leaders in our business,
prepared to supply the requirem

We sell Syracuse Steel Beam

vTCinrnrrara
gatfinmaivmH

Oar fee returned if we fail. Any <

any invention will promptly receive o

ability of same. "How to Obtain a

secured through us advertised for sal
Patent taken out through us receh

The Patent Record, an illustrated a
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. A
VICTOR J. E

{Patent J

Evans Building,

Atlantic Coast Line.
COXDXXSID SCHXDULH.

Dated May 28th, 1901.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

No.85 No.28 No.53 No.51
* *

AM P M AM
I.T. Florence S 00 7 68 9 40
Lv. Kingstree 8 5410 56
Ar. Lanes 411 911 P. M 1116
J>. Lane* '4 11 911 713 1116
Ar. Charleston 5 A 10 55 8 60 1 00

A.M P.M. P.M. P.M.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No.78 No.32 No.52 No.50

* «

AM P M AM P M
Tv Charleston 6 45 4 45 7 00 4 15
Ar Lanes 817 010 8 35 6 00
Av Lanes 817 6 10 .... C 00

' Kiugstree 8 33
Ar Florence 9 80 7 20 7 30

AM PM AM P M

Daliy. JDaily except Sunday.
No. 52 runs through to Columbia via

Central 1L 1L ol S. O.
Trains Nos. 78 and 32 run via Wilson and

Fayettoville.Short Lit*.and make elosa
connection for all points North.
Trains on C. A D. It. B. leave riorence

<iaily except Sunday 9 60 a. m., arrive DarSfaagton10 15 a. m., HartsviHe 915 a. m.,
Cheraw 11 30 a. m.. waaesooro vi so p. m.
Leave F.erence dally exoept Sunday 8 00 p.
m.. arrive Darlington 815 p.m., BennettsvtDe9 22 p. m., Oibson 10 20 p. m. Leave
Florence 8unday only 9 50 a. m., arrive Darffngton10 15 a. m.
Leave Oibson daily except Sanday 6 15

«.m., Bennettsviile 7 15 a. m., arrive Darfrngtrtn8 15 a. m., leave Darlington 8 60 a.

m., arrive Florence 9 15 a. m. Leave Wades&orodaily except Sunday 4 10 pi m., Cheraw
515 p. m., Bart8vllle 7 25 a m..t Darlington;
£29 p. m., arrive Florence 7 00 p. m. Leave
Darlington 8 50 a.m., arrive Florence 9 15

» m.
H. M. EMMERSON. Oen. Tass. Agent. *

J. R. KENLY. Gen'l Manager.
X M. EMMERSON. Truffle Manages.
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3©c3icin><e3.
For Coughs, Colds, Grip, or

"Cold" in ANY PART of body.
ComtAN. Mich.. Sept. 27,1900.

For a whole year 1 could do no work and
walked only by holding °» a chair. I doctoredwith four different ;xnysicians but receivedno relief. The us© of two bottles of
Dr. Fenner'8 Kidney and Backache Core
gave mc a perfect cure. J. >1. McKinnet.

Geneva. Crawford Co.. Pa.. Juno 13, 1900.
Three years ago I bad a severe attack of

Erysipolas and blood poison, breaking out on
my head and face. My physician attended*
me for several months wit bout result. I then
took 3 bottles of Dr. Fenner'a Blood and
Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic and secured
a complete cure. Frank Bakk.uaar.

Midpleboro. Ky., Sept. 7. 1900.
My wife has suffered long with dyspepsia.

I tried all of the pepsin preparations and all
of my own prescriptions without avail. 1
finally prescribed Dr. Fenner'a Dyspepsia
Cure ana t he use of it effected a curt. Many (

other similar cases that have come under my I
observation have been cured by his Dy»- I
pepsi.* Cure. Dr. F. J. J.ebangood. !

My Dear Dr. Fenner. Fredonla, N". Y.
1 have used Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief for

many years for the diseases and accidents |
«» .ulvnvitcrvH find huve found It

fully equal to all you claim for it.
J. BOYD ESPY,

Presiding Elder M. E. Church.
Used for Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Old Sores,

Sprains, Colds, Grip, Sore Throat, Colic,
Dysentery, Bovrel Troubles, It is unfailing.

Akrcu. Olio, Jar. 1#00.
I. SI. FENVEJt, Frodonia.N. T.
> bare sold wuiiy doxciis of yotir St. Vlt Pane*
Iflc ajul orrry case"luii been cnriU bv It. Itlu. proved
sslnjt hero." ALI.clV-CLAHK DKPO CO.

ntalEjng descriptions of the Remedies and
9 cures ever achieved by medicine.

KINGTON, Kiugi'tree, S. C.

iGTON & CO.,
A/flRE.

- Charlotte, N. 6.
arid for that reason we are better
icnts of the trade than anyone.

Plows, They have no equal

one sending sketch and description of
ur opinion free concerning the patentPatent"sent upon request. Patents
e at our expense.
re special notice, without charge, in
nd wid / circulated journal, consulted

address,
VANS & CO.,
I ttomeys,)

WASHINGTON, D. C.

KodoT
| Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

I It artificially digests the food and aids
] Nature in strengthening and reconIstructing the exhausted digestive organs-It is the latest discovered digestantand tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It injstantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Heartburn,'
Flatulence. £our Stomach,* Nausea,

| SickHcaducuo.Ha»lralgia,Cramps,and
j allotberjesultsof iinpcrfectdlgestion.

Prepared by E. C. OcWitt c.Co* Chicago.
The J nrgest and Most Complete

( Kstabllslunent iSouth.

GEO. S. HANKER I SON,

.MAVCTTACTUBKRS OF.

Sash. Doors>.BIinds>
Moulding and Bulldios: Material,
Sash Weight# and Cord

'CHARLESTON, 8. C.
Purchase oar make, which we guaranteesuperior to any sold Sooth* and

thereby gave uionej.
Wtntto% isMncjr Qle» a SpHlalty.

\
TO SliELL THE TOWN.1
Twenty-Four Hours Given Tlie Vessels

in Colon liaibor.

A VERY WARLIKE ATTITUDE

Consuls of Different Nations Give

Notice That Protection Will Be Afforded
on the Warships.

A Sunday night cable message from
Colon, Colombia, says:
As a result of an exchange of notes

between the United States gun-boat
Mac-bias and the General Plnzon,
Ignacio Fliaco. commanding the Pinton.which has GOO men on board, has
officially notiticd the American, Britishand French warships now jn the
harbor that he intends to bombard
Colon at noon Monday, thus giving 24
hours' notice. The various consuls
are notifying their respective fellowcitizensthat refuge may be had on
hootvl thn nvirchinu To homhsiril thfl

town of Colon, it is absolutely necessaryto fire across the railroad tracks
and the railroad obployes probably
will refuse to work. Lieutenant CommanderMc Crea, of the Machias, is the
senior naval officer and was instructedfrom Washington regarding the
threats to bombard. There is much excitementin Colon. The afternoon passengertrain, which should have arrivedhere at 6 o'clock, had not arrivedat 8.
Breastworks are being erected in

the public throughfares of Panama.
The town folk in the vicinity of these
are hastily removing to safer places.
All persons konwn to be Liberals arc

arrested on sight. The government
has declared its intention to contest
every inch of ground if an entrance

* a/1 Tf io rnnnrtorl
Ui IUC tllj IO CUCk(.CU. it AO ivjn/1 vvu

that some 70 persons who were

wounded at Prequito were landed on

the island of Taboga, Panama harbor,
to avoid creating alarm in Panama.
Taboga is about 8 miles from Panama.
The government is very anxious that
marines should be landed from the
United States battleship Iowa, but
Captain Perry, her commander, has
not complied with this request.
The Bo.vaca returned to Panama a

second time Saturday afternoon with
General Alban and a few men. The
government claims to have effected a

landing at Chorrera. routing the enemyand recovering all the prisoners
previously reported \taken, with the
exception of two. Among the number
recovered, according to the govern-
mcnt version, is the alcade of Taboga.
The Liberal ve*sion of the incident
is that the alcade was afraid to fight
and when captured offered Domingo
Diaz, the Liberal leader, $1,000 if he
would release him. that the offer was

accepted and the alcade was allowed
to go, after giving his word of honor
not to attempt to escape. The Liberals
also assert that General Alban effecteda lauding at Chorrera after
the Liberals had withdrawn to join
the Liberal forces marching to the
Empire station.

It is asserted that the stedmer Darien,which the Liberals recently capturedfrom the go/ernment, escaped
the Boyaca tinder cover of night, but
it is generally believed that she was

sent to Tucamo some time ago. The
government claims tnat tne unorrera

troops are momentarily expected at
Panama and that on their arrival
there preparation's will be made to
attack the Liberals' advance guard
and that these will not cease until
Colon has been recaptured. Great
hopes are entertained that the news

of the capture of Colon will induce
the authorities at Baranquilla to send
big reenforcements to land at Colon
and annihilate the enemy.

It is reported that the Liberal gunboatAlmirante Padllla. with General
Hen-era on board, left La Libertad,
San Salvador, bound for Panama. The
United States gun-boat Concord. Com.J.YT at Pana.
manner narrv imiua, am>a.,. »

ma Saturday. Colon has become a red
city, being In jJiberat hands. A large
red flag bearing the words "Patia y
Libertad" is flying at the curate).

To Amend Georgia's Constitution.
Atlanta. Special..A bill containingamendments to the constitution

of Georgia was introduced in the
house of Representatives Monday.

I Among its provisions are: That a
I c..r( nf Annr.-iic Im> esrjitiNshed: that
alt pension* tip put upon an indigent
basis. That then; shall be a change
of venue in all criminal cases where
there is danger of lynching; that the
term of Governor shall be changed
from two to four years and that he
be ineligible for four years after the
expiration of his term: that the entire
educational fund of the State shall be
divided between me negrutro a:tU

whites for educational purposes in the
exact proportion to the amount of
taxes paid by each.

New York Storm Swept.
New Yojk, Special..A heavy northeastgale "has been raging along the

coast for th&.past 20 hours. The storm
set in at sunset Saturday, blowing
with great severity all nighf. accompaniedby heavy rain. In the upper
and lower bay the storm blew with
great fury and an unusually high tide
washed up on the Staten Island
shores, doing considerable damage to

fdoeks. sfnp.ll boats and otherw craft.

r
E-"oti-rrs nf Onius.

A writer in ilio f.ondru Standard declarestlic idea that senius is usually
modest to !>e a popular delu-ion. On
tlie contrary, lie alleges egotism.- to be
the very essence of true genius, and
quotes many amusing examples.
When Wordsworth. Southey and Coleridgewere walking together and Coleridgeremarked that the day was so fine

'I*. Ivn rt frvr
II ni:Ki.i ..«»v ...-v - ,

poets." the gentle Wordsworth promptly
exclaimed "Three poets! Who are the
other two?"

Disraeli, then a pierc youth, wrote to
his sister that lie had heard Macaitlay,
Sheil and Grant speak, "but between
ourselves I could tloor thcin all." And
again lie said, "When I want to read a

good book I write one."
Our own Joaquin Miller wrote Walt

Whitman: "Yon and I arc o»er the head
of the rabble. We know we arc great,
and if other people don't know it it is
their own fault."

It was President Grant who, being
told that a certain Senator, an admitted
genius who was very hostile to him. did
nor believe the Bible, expressed his estimateof the Senator's egotism by rejoining."Why should he? He didn't
write it. you know.".AVce York WorlJ.

Another "American invasion" of Englandhas begun, this time by the watch
trade. An American firm, it is said, has
contracted to deliver 2.000.000 watches
in London during the next twelve
months, the Americans having underbid
the Germans and the Swiss. The order
is said to be the largest ever given.

A bear story is not always thn naked
truth. So. 48.

i? Miss Lillie Degenk
End Society of Chris
Michigan Ave., Chic
Lvdia E. Pinkham's "\

J

" Dlar Mrs. Pixkham :. Whi
sustained a hard fall and interna
I was considerably inflamed, did no!

my good spirits. I spent moaey dc
relative visited our home. She wa

Pinkham's Vegetable Compt
nothing would satisfy her until I se

her a hundred times for it since, for
and cured me within seven weeks.

I now wish to thank'you, your
women.".Lillif. Dege.vkolbe.
$5<>00 FORFEIT IF THE ABOV

When women are troubled witt
menstruation, weakness, leucorrhcea,
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inn
bloating (or flatulence), general debil
tration, or are beset with such sympto:
excitability, irritability, nervousness
gone," and "want-to-be-left-alone"
they should remember there is one t
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

* Refuse to buy any other medicine, fo
Mrs. Pitikham Invites all sick

She has guided thousands to heali

f f >"LEADER"
SMOKELESS POV

arc used by the best shots in the cout
uniform and reliable. All the world's cl
won and made by Winchester shells.
USED BY TH E BEST SHOT

(;otd Medal at Buffalo Exposition.
McILHENNY'S TABASCO

T"or More Than r> Qitarlcr of 11 Century tl
Douglas $u.W> and $."Jo shots for si > It, comfort anil w.-ar

makes sold at these prices. This excellent reputation It;
alone. IV. I.. Douglas shots liavc to give littler sniisfaetu
§S.60 shots because his reputation tor the best £J.u> an

maintained.
.Sold t>u Donglat Mlora in Amerlean cities telling c

wearer at one profit; and bat th.it dealert everywhere,

WL.DOUG
»3=°SHOES

gr UNIONMAOE
"

^^^^J^tondanOra^xIwny^jeenplaped so hiph Hi
in the W. L Doujrlas t".f>i ami 5^.50 tfloes tlian he
ciuie $3.00 and $';..'0 shoes than any other two manufa

W. L. Douglas 83.00 and St..">8 shoes ni
leathers oaed Tu 85.00 and 88.00 ihota ant

Insist upon having IV. L. Donglaa shoes
on bottom. Khoe* writ anywhere em receipt of
carriape. Take measurements of foot m shown ; sta
width nsuallv tfnrn: plain or Pap toe; heavy, median
CATALOG FREE.

. .W. L. DOtfCLAS, E

. ^
Notes and Comments.

If heredity is worti anything Queen
Alexandra may jvell hope for long life.
Her mother lived to be 81, while her
father, King Christian IX, is now well
on in his 84th year. His Majecty has
two younger brothers, who are aged fit
and 76, respectively; while on Norem-
her »tn he sent presents and congratulationsto his elder sister, the DowagerDuchess of Anhalt. who entered on
her 91st year on that day.
The Supreme Court of the United

States seems to be having a hard time
with the diamond ring case, which, it
is presumed, will settle the constitutionalstatus of the Philippine Islands.
The decision was expected a week ago.
but it. is now reported that it may not
be given out for weeks and possibly
for months. ^
Few as the saloons arc in Missiaslp- ' rf

pi they pay nearly one-third of the *
.

State's total income from privileges.
Mississippi is regarded as one of the
most ultra of prohibition States, made
so by the anti-saloon sentiment in a

majority of the counties under the localoption system. Fourteen of the
counties pay the bulk of the $150,000
received annually from this tax.
The RRussians are getting ready for

an emergency, which means a war with
.Innari nnd «rp im-rpasinsr their navv

and putting their army in fighting conditionwith great energy and at great
expense. The army has recently been
completely reorganized and provided
with new equipments. The Russians
unloaded 1,000,000 rifles of obsolete
pattern upon the Chinese Government
and substituted new ones of long
range, high power and small calibre.
Those were Russian guns which the
"Boxers" fired at the British embassy
in Pekin during the recent siege.

olbe, Treasurer South
>tian Endeavor, 3141
rago, 111., Cured by
Vegetable Compound.
en life looked brightest to me I
1 complications were the result,
t feci that I could walk, and lost
>ctoring without any help, when a

s so enthusiastic over Lydia E.
>uiid, having used it herself, that
nt for a bottle. I have thanked
it brought blessed health to me

%

medicine is a friend to suffering

E LETTER 18 NOT GENUINE.
i irregular, suppressed or painful
displacement or ulceration of the
ammation of the ovaries, backache,
ity, indigestion, and nervous proemsas dizziness, faintness, lassitude,
, sleeplessness, melancholy, "allfeelings,blues, and hopelessness,
ried and true remedy. Lydia E.
at once removes such troubles.

r you need the best.
women to write her for advice.
th. Address, Lynn, Mass.
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HESTER
and "REPEATER"
/DER SHOTGUN SHELLS
ltry because tbey are ao accurate,
lampionships and records have been
Shoot them and you'll shoot well.
S, SOLD EVERYWHERE

usecertain ;sc0re.fj
fi a

lias excelled all other I uLjajo^ /v I"^j
m tM*pn won l>y men! I jsnflmO' jr*
ll fllCMr* tuu^L M 1M'
hrtel frtrn fartoi y It ®iV a
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S4.00 Gilt Edge L
Line Cannot He

Equaled at Any Price.
at the wearer receive* more valnc for his money
ran set elsewhere. W. I. DouxUs mates and sells
rturers in the world. Fast Color Eyelets Used.
re made of the same hlgh-grado Fgjf^i
1 are Just as good in every way.
witn name and price *tampecl>dLi^£l|

price and » rent* additional for vXS&S
ite style desired: slsc and X?Vjl
t or lightsoh*. tai.v...\

Srockton.
-'-uu.t*r
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